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▪ SOCIAL DISTANCING
- A new habit, a new mindset: people should try to stay at a distance of at least 

1.8 m of each other

- Think of implications for employees: no more common lunch breaks; kitchen 
to be used by 1 or 2 persons at a time; meeting rooms should be much bigger 
or have virtual meetings

▪ FREQUENT HANDWASHING
- Soap and Water or alcohol-based solution

▪ Facemasks



PREVENTION PREVENTION PREVENTION 
Importance of Face Masks
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Health Care Workers (HCW) and patients must be always

wearing a facemask  

If your patient is unable to wear a facemask, protect your eyes 

with a face shield/goggles when you are:

- Close to your patient (< 2 meters away) 

- Spending more than 15 min with your patient 



▪ Employees might be exposed to a COVID-19 positive case:
▪ Case is a patient before the patient is known positive

▪ Case is a fellow employee, before known positive

▪ Contact tracing: cases are contagious up to 2 days before they are 
symptomatic or test positive 

▪ If measures described before are ensured, there should be minimal 
exposure
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▪ Contact tracing if possible, should be performed

▪ Trace who was close to the case 48 hours before the case developed symptoms or 
was confirmed positive 

▪ Use the following grid to determine exposure risk

▪ Based on the information, you determine is there is high or low risk of exposure
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Health Care Worker Information 

Name Phone Position Unit/Dept
Date of 

Exposure 

Procedure/Exact 
task performed 

with source

Distance from 
source

Time spent with 
source Personal Protection Equipment Hand Hygiene

Did the source have a 
facemask applied<1.8m >1.8m <15min >15min Facemask

N
95

Face 
shield/
Goggles Gloves Gown 

Before 
exposure 
to source

After 
exposure to 

source
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▪ If the patient, visitor, or fellow HCW with confirmed COVID-19 was 
not wearing a facemask and the HCW had a prolonged (>15 min)
close contact (<1.8 meters) and was not wearing a facemask and 
eye protection (goggles or face shield) → the HCW is at high risk

▪ If the HCW performing an aerosol generating medical procedure 
(AGMP) was not wearing a gown, gloves, eye protection and N95
→ the HCW is at high risk

▪ HCW other than those with exposure risks described above are at 
low risk  
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-risk-assesment-hcp.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/mitigating-staff-shortages.html

If staffing shortages 

occur, it might not be 

possible to exclude 

exposed HCP from 

work. For additional 

information and 

considerations refer 

to Strategies to 

Mitigating HCP 

Staffing Shortages.
> 15 min < 1.8 m

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-risk-assesment-hcp.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/mitigating-staff-shortages.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/mitigating-staff-shortages.html
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Return to Work of 
COVID-19 + Healthcare 
Workers

RETURN TO WORK:

▪ Symptom based strategy, except for a few cases like severe 
immunosuppression

A symptom-based strategy is now recommended. The time period used depends 
on the HCP’s severity of illness and if they are severely immunocompromised. 

▪ A test-based strategy is no longer recommended because, in majority of 
cases, it results in excluding from work HCP who continue to shed detectable 
SARS-CoV-2 RNA but are no longer infectious.



HCP with mild to moderate illness who are not severely 
immunocompromised:

▪ At least 10 days have passed since symptoms first appeared and

▪ At least 24 hours have passed since last fever without the use of fever-reducing 
medications and

▪ Symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath) have improved
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/return-to-work.html#definition


HCP who are not severely immunocompromised and 
were asymptomatic throughout their infection may return to work when 
at least 10 days have passed since the date of their first positive viral 
diagnostic test.
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HCP with severe to critical illness or who are severely 
immunocompromised 

▪ At least 20 days have passed since symptoms first appeared

▪ At least 24 hours have passed since last fever without the use of fever-reducing 
medications and

▪ Symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath) have improved
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/return-to-work.html#severe-illness


We should continue to emphasize the STRICT ADHERENCE TO INFECTION 
PREVENTION AND CONTROL measures.

For regular patient care:

▪ HCW should be wearing facemasks all times and patients should be wearing 
facemasks

▪ If the patient is unable to wear a facemask, HCW should protect their eyes with a 
face shield/goggles

▪ For aerosol generating procedures, HCW should be wearing all recommended PPE 
(gown, gloves, eye protection, N95)
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Remember



Document in the Employee Medical Record: 

▪ Duration of sick leave

▪ When Employee returns to work

▪ Keep an email track: informing supervisor all the time

▪ Make sure the employees are informed 
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Document

Document 

Document 
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Lebanese Law: 
Ministry of Labor Circular 

Ministry of law stipulates:

▪ Isolation days should be 
FULLY PAID, whether 
isolation takes place at 
home or in the hospital

▪ Employees who contract 
the virus follow law 
136/1983 for work 
accidents



▪ Keep checking the CDC and WHO  as guidelines are evolving with the pandemic
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Remember



▪ https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/return-to-work.html

▪ https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-risk-assesment-hcp.html

▪ https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/risk-assessment-and-management-of-exposure-
of-health-care-workers-in-the-context-of-covid-19-interim-guidance

▪ https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/hcp/fs-facemask-dos-donts.pdf

▪ https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/COVID-19_PPE_illustrations-p.pdf

▪ https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/mitigating-staff-shortages.html

▪ https://www.labor.gov.lb/Temp/Files/8edf2a1e-1c8d-42d6-83f8-d302b8c65d80.jpeg

▪ https://www.labor.gov.lb/Temp/Files/e077424f-1ae3-462d-a98c-c28b96e89fe4.pdf
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